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break streams, which are the largest break streams. Flour recovery decreased exponentially through the reduction streams; flour ash and water-extractable glucose and galactose polymers increased exponentially through the reduction streams. Protein concentration and WE xylan concentration increased linearly through the reduction streams. The ratio of arabinose to xylose in WE arabinoxylan (WEAX) decreased through the reduction streams, and response varied among the genotypes. Flour ash was not predictive of stream composition among genotypes, although within genotypes, ash and other flour components were correlated when measured across streams. The second reduction flour stream was the largest contributor to straight-grade flour WEAX because of both the size of the stream and the concentration of WEAX in the stream.
Bakery performance of soft wheat flour across a wide range of products is defined by protein, damaged starch, and water-extractable arabinoxylan (WEAX) concentrations (Guttieri et al 2001; Gaines 2004 ). Yet soft wheat flour is traded primarily on the basis of flour ash and protein concentrations, and flour mill profitability is determined primarily by flour extraction rate.
Increasing the aleurone and bran content in milled white flour typically increases water absorption and decreases soft wheat quality as flour extraction rates increase. The greatest mineral concentrations are in the aleurone and then the bran layers, the same layers that contribute to increased water absorption within soft wheat. This assumption underlies using flour ash as an indicator of quality in soft wheat (Souza et al 2002) . Greater water absorption by flour decreases the suitability of flour for cookies, crackers, and other foods in which a finished baked or cooked product has a low moisture content.
Starch damage resulting from milling is detrimental to the pastry quality of soft wheat flours (Gaines et al 1988; Barrera et al 2007) . Starch damage is associated with increased water absorption. Flour milling alters the microstructure of the intact endosperm tissue. The compact, densely packed starch granules from the intact kernel are dispersed upon milling into aggregates of starch granules and protein matrix. In cryogenic scanning electron microscopy, some starch granules appear physically deformed as a consequence of milling (Rojas et al 2000) . A subsequent study (Gangadharappa et al 2008) observed increased deformation of A-type starch granules with increasing severity of reduction milling. These studies, however, examined grain used for bread products rather than pastry products, milled using equipment optimized for production rather than for minimizing starch damage. Soft wheat has substantially less starch damage than hard wheat does (Ziegler and Greer 1971) when milled under comparable conditions.
It is inherently misleading to generalize from hard wheat milling results to soft wheat milling. Hard wheat produces relatively little flour from the break streams compared with soft wheat (Ziegler and Greer 1971) . Hard wheat kernels break to produce a more uniform distribution of particles than do soft wheat kernels. By contrast, soft wheat kernels break to give large proportions of small and large particles and few in the midsize range (Campbell et al 2007) . The first break rolls are a critical control point in milling because particle-size distribution from the first break roll determines the stream flows for the remainder of the milling process (Fig. 1) . For exam-ple, particles that pass through the 716-micron screens following the first break rolls will never pass through the second break, third break, third reduction, fourth reduction, or fifth reduction rolls. Therefore, decreasing the quantity of material retained on the 716-micron screens following the first break decreases the load on five subsequent sets of mill rolls. The first-break particle-size distribution establishes the processing history for the final flour and affects the power consumption by the flour mill.
Water-extractable (WE) nonstarch polysaccharides (NSP) play key roles in the manufacturing quality of soft wheat flour (Zhang et al 2007; Guttieri et al 2008) . In contrast, measurement of total (WE and unextractable) NSP was of no utility in predicting wirecut cookie quality (Guttieri et al 2008) . Limited information on distribution of WENSP within the wheat kernel has been obtained from studies of the concentration and structure of WENSP in mill products. However, this literature has primarily focused on hard wheat cultivars (Ciacco and D'Appolonia 1982; Wang et al 2006) or commercial hard grain samples of unspecified background (Delcour et al 1999; Dornez et al 2006) . These studies have a limited scope of inference resulting from very few experimental units (as few as one). A recent study (Ramseyer et al 2011) evaluated a broader number of club, soft, and hard wheats and reported highly significant variety × flour stream interaction in distribution of WEAX. Regrettably, it did not partition analyses among these distinctly different wheat classes.
A composition and distribution map of WENSP in soft wheat millstreams is required to better manage soft wheat quality through milling. We evaluated millstreams generated by pilot milling seven soft winter wheat genotypes representing a crosssection of eastern U.S. soft winter wheat on a Miag Multomat pilot-scale mill (Bühler, Uzwil, Switzerland) configured for soft wheat milling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Grain Production
Wheat genotypes were grown as part of Ohio State University's wheat-breeding program yield trials at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center near Wooster in 2009. The wheat genotypes included in the study are listed in Table I . Grain samples were cleaned with a Carter-Day dockage tester (Minneapolis MN) to remove shriveled seed.
Experimental Milling
The Miag Multomat mill ( Fig. 1 ) is a pneumatic conveyance system consisting of eight pairs of 254-mm diameter × 102-mm wide rolls, and it has 10 sifting passages. Three pairs of rolls are corrugated and are used as break rolls; five pairs of smooth rolls are used in the reduction process. Each sifting passage contains six separate sieves. The two top sieves for each of the break rolls are intended as scalp screens for the bran. The third-break sieving unit of the Soft Wheat Quality Laboratory's mill was modified so that the top four sieves are employed to scalp bran. That modification increased the final bran sieving surface by 100% and essentially eliminated any loss of flour. Thus, the mill closely approximates full-scale commercial milling.
Grain was tempered to 14.0% moisture and held for at least 24 hr to equilibrate moisture throughout the grain. Wheat was introduced into the first break rolls at 54.4 kg/hr. Each of the 10 flour streams and four mill-feed streams (bran, red dog, head shorts, and tail shorts) were weighed. A sample from each stream was collected for subsequent analysis. Straight-grade flour yield was calculated as the percentage weight recovered from the sum of the three break, five reduction, grader, and duster streams. Break flour yield was defined as the percentage weight recovered as flour from the three break-roll streams. Recovery of all mill products exceeded 98%.
Flour Quality Evaluation
Moisture was determined using AACC Approved Method 44-15.02 (AACC International 2010). Flour ash was measured by AACC Approved Method 08-01.01. Flour protein concentration in each fraction was measured by combustion analysis with a nitrogen analyzer (Elementar Analysensysteme, Hanau, Germany). Units were recorded in percent protein converted from nitrogen × 5.7 and expressed on a 14% moisture basis.
WENSP Composition
One-gram samples of flour fractions were extracted with 5 mL of water according to the water solvent retention capacity method (Guttieri et al 2008) . A 2.5-mL aliquot of the supernatant was hydrolyzed with an equal volume of 4N trifluoroacetic acid at 105°C for 1 hr. The hydrolysate was centrifuged at 3,000 × g, and a 3-mL aliquot of the supernatant was derivatized to alditol acetates and analyzed by gas chromatography as described in Guttieri et al (2008) . WEAX and the ratio of arabinose to xylose (A/X) within AX were calculated from the monosaccharide concentrations as described in Guttieri et al (2008) . Flour fractions were analyzed in triplicate and alditol acetate extracts injected in duplicate.
Damaged Starch Determination
Starch damage in reduction flour streams was measured on duplicate flour samples using AACC Approved Method 76-31.01 (2010) (K-SDAM, Megazyme, Wicklow, Ireland). Amylase digests were assayed in duplicate and glucose concentrations recorded in triplicate.
Statistical Analyses
Single degree of freedom contrasts to assess treatment effects were tested in PROC MIXED in SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) with genotype as a random effect. Analyses of covariance were conducted in PROC GLM. Linear regression analyses were conducted in PROC REG; nonlinear regression analyses were conducted in PROC NLIN. Following analysis of variance with PROC GLM, means separation of enzymatic starch data was tested with the least significant difference test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Milling Characteristics
Kernel hardness and weight for the seven samples were within normal ranges observed by the Soft Wheat Quality Laboratory for eastern U.S. soft winter wheat (Table I) . Flour yield for all samples was within normal ranges observed for the Miag Multomat (Guttieri et al 2008) . A measure of kernel density, the ratio of mass to diameter 3 derived by the single kernel characterization system (SKCS), has been proposed as one parameter to predict break flour yield (Campbell et al 2007) . In this limited set of seven samples, the ratio of mass to diameter 3 explained over 70% of the variation in break flour yield (Table  I, Fig. 2 ). Kernel length and diameter together explained only 50% of the variation in break flour yield. The significant regression relationship for the ratio of mass to diameter 3 appears to be driven by the two outlying genotypes: the genotype with lowest mass to diameter 3 , NC Neuse (1.88 mg/mm 3 ), had the lowest break flour yield (20.3%); the genotype with the greatest mass to diameter 3 ratio, Branson (2.39 mg/mm 3 ), had the greatest break flour yield (25.5%). SKCS kernel hardness of these seven samples (Table I , Fig. 2 ) was not useful as a predictor of break flour yield. The sample with the greatest SKCS hardness (McCormick, hardness = 31.1) had the second greatest break flour yield of the set and performed similarly to softer samples (hardness 15.5, 12.6, and 18.3) with similar SKCS mass to diameter 3 ratios. McCormick is a commercially important genotype and would not be considered an "outlier" in soft wheat production. SKCS kernel hardness might be a larger factor for predicting break flour if a larger range in SKCS values were included (Hogg et al 2005) .
The two largest flour streams were the second break and second reduction streams, which accounted for an average of 122 and 208 g/kg of flour yield, respectively (Fig. 3) . Our results (Fig. 2 , Table II ) are in contrast to the results from Martin et al (2007) , in which first break flour yield exceeded second break flour yield for soft wheat genotypes of Hi-Line. In our study, second break yield significantly exceeded first break yield.
Flour recovery (FR) decreased exponentially from the second to the fifth reduction rolls. The fifth reduction stream accounted, on average, for only 6 g/kg of flour yield. The model for flour recovery from the second through fifth reduction streams takes the form FR (%) = 247 × e -1.24Rdn ; F = 1001*** at a 95% confidence interval [CI] for slope factor -1.39 to -1.09, where Rdn is the number of the reduction roll; *** indicates significance at P < 0.001. The exponential model fit the flour recovery for individual samples of the seven genotypes as well as the mean of the seven genotypes (Table III, Fig. 4 ).
Flour Ash Concentration
The lowest mean ash values were observed in the first and second break and reduction flours and the grader and duster flours (Fig. 5) . The first and second break flours did not differ significantly from each other in ash concentration (Table II) . The first and second break and reduction flours are assumed to derive from central endosperm tissues and therefore are expected to have the minimum mineral concentration. The additional sifting surface of the duster further reduced the flour ash such that the duster flour typically was the lowest ash stream for a given genotype. a Numbers followed by *, **, and *** are significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively; ns = not significant; and df = degree of freedom. Flour ash concentration in the third break stream was significantly greater than in the first two break streams (Table II) . Flour ash concentration increased exponentially from the second through fifth reduction rolls (Table III) . The model for flour ash from the second through fifth reduction streams as a function of the reduction roll was Ash (g/100 g) = 0.11 × e 0.58Rdn ; F = 115*** at a 95% CI for slope factor 0.38-0.77, where Rdn is the number of the reduction roll. Ash averaged over 2 g/100 g of flour in the fifth reduction stream. Similar values were reported by Martin et al (2007) for the fourth reduction stream. By comparison, on the Buhler pilot mill, flour ash doubled from 0.44 to 0.89 g/100 g between the fourth and fifth reduction streams (Gangadharappa et al 2008) and from 0.99 g/100 g in the combined third and fourth reduction streams to 2.30 g/100 g in the fifth reduction stream (Wang et al 2006) . Genotypes differed in their flour ash concentration in the reduction streams, but the exponential curves of increased ash concentration across reduction milling were similar across genotypes (Table III) .
Protein Distribution
In contrast to flour ash concentration, protein concentration in break flour streams increased linearly from the first break stream (7.2 g/100 g) to the third break stream (10.8 g/100 g) (Table II) Flour protein of transgenic soft wheats in the genetic background of the Montana hard red spring wheat Hi-Line also increased across the three break streams of the Miag Multomat mill but with nearly twice the slope observed in this study (Martin et al 2007) . In an analysis of commercial flour millstreams (Dornez et al 2006) , protein concentration rose from 11.1 to 16.8 g/100 g across the five break streams. Ziegler and Greer (1971) noted great variation in the slope of protein content increase from the first to last break flour among types of wheat and between mills. Among four hard spring wheats (Nelson and McDonald 1977) , protein concentration increased progressively from the first to the fourth and fifth break streams. Protein concentration rose through the break streams of three Indian roller mills fed hard wheat, but the increases were less steep than observed in the present study (Prabhasankar et al 2000) .
Protein concentration also increased linearly throughout the five reduction streams (Table III) where Rdn is the number of the reduction roll. The rate of the protein increase was greatest for the genotype OH04-264-58 (Fig. 6 ), whereas slopes were very similar for the other six genotypes. The linear increase in protein concentration is in contrast to flour ash concentration, which increased exponentially.
In the pilot milling study of Hi-Line puroindoline isolines (Martin et al 2007) , protein concentration steadily increased in the five reduction streams of the Miag Multomat mill at the Western a Numbers followed by ** and *** are significant at P < 0.01 and 0.001, respectively; ns = not significant; and df = degree of freedom. b Hydrolyzed monosaccharide concentration from water extract. Wheat Quality Laboratory. Ziegler and Greer (1971) also observed that protein content generally rose, sometimes substantially, toward the end of the reduction system in the flour mill. However, in the commercial millstream study (Dornez et al 2006) there was no consistent pattern for protein concentration in the four coarse and eight fine reduction streams, which averaged 10.2 and 10.9 g/100 g, respectively. The endosperm hardness of the grain sample in the Dornez study was unspecified; however, the low break-flour extraction and relatively high WEAX concentration suggest that the wheat was hard textured. Soft wheat in North America typically has lower protein concentration than hard wheat classes. The set of samples in this study were typical in that all samples were below 10 g/100 g of flour protein. The gradient from low-protein central-endosperm to outer-endosperm layers may be less steep and perhaps more uniform than that found in kernels from hard spring wheat, which has a greater protein concentration. This gradient may explain, in part, the predictable linear pattern of protein increase across break rolls and reduction rolls that we observed in milling these soft wheats.
WENSP
First and second break flours did not differ significantly for concentrations of WENSP (Table II) . A/X and the galactose concentration were not significantly different among the break flour streams (Table II) . However, the third break flour stream had greater concentrations of WE xylose and glucose than first and second break flours. These results parallel those for flour ash but differ from those for flour protein concentration. In contrast, in hard wheat flour milled on the Buhler mill, WE pentosans measured using the Douglas method did not increase significantly between the combined first and second break streams (0.47%) and the combined third and fourth break streams (0.50%) (Wang et al 2006) . Ramseyer et al (2011) , also using the Douglas method, observed decreasing concentration of WEAX through the three break streams of the Miag Multomat mill in Pullman, Washington. This difference between the Ramseyer study and the present one may reflect 1) differences in how the two Miag mills are flowed, because the Wooster mill is flowed as a soft wheat mill, whereas the Pullman mill is flowed as a swing mill to serve both soft and hard wheats; 2) differences in the experimental materials in that the present study is limited to soft-endosperm wheats only, whereas the Ramseyer study generalizes across both hard and soft wheats; or 3) differences in the experimental methods for determining AX concentration in that the present study measures arabinose and xylose directly, whereas the Ramseyer study infers them from colorimetric determination of xylose, which can be confounded by glucose, and glucose concentration in samples will vary, as demonstrated in the present study.
WE xylose and arabinose concentrations in flour increased linearly from the second through the fifth reduction streams, as did A/X. The WE xylose concentration, which represents the backbone of the WEAX in flour, was described by the following regression model from the second to fifth reduction streams: where Rdn is the number of the reduction roll.
In the commercial millstream study (Dornez et al 2006) , WEAX concentration was greater in fine reduction streams than in coarse reduction streams and was lowest in break streams. But the differential concentration between the early and final flour streams of the mill was much smaller (25% increase) than in this study. In a Canadian hard spring wheat study (Wang et al 2006) , WE pentosan concentration increased from 0.59% in the combined first and second reduction streams to 0.63% in the combined third and fourth reduction streams to 1.00% in the fifth reduction stream, again much less of an increase than the nearly 300% increase observed in WE xylose concentrations between the first and fifth reduction rolls in the present study, which were 1.56 and 4.37 mg/g of flour, respectively. Ramseyer et al (2011) also observed a linear increase in WEAX from the second through fifth reduction rolls. But the increase was less steep than was observed in the present study: WEAX increased from 0.44% in the first reduction stream to 0.77% in the fifth reduction stream, which is less than a twofold increase. Possible explanations for this difference are described previously in the discussion of break flour WEAX.
The second reduction roll produced the largest single flour fraction by weight in all cultivars. The second reduction flours also had relatively greater xylose concentration than the first and second break streams and the first reduction roll stream. Therefore, the second reduction flours contributed the greatest quantity of xylose to the finished flour, ranging from 29.5% of the xylose in the straight-grade Hopewell flour to 35.1% of the xylose in the straight-grade NC Neuse flour (Fig. 7) . The flour from the second break roll contributed an average of 13.5% of total xylose to the straight-grade flours. Other streams contributed less than 10%. In contrast, the fifth reduction stream contributed, on average, only 1.6% of total xylose to straight-grade flours. The cumulative extraction curve for WEAX versus the cumulative extraction rate in Ramseyer et al (2011) similarly points to the importance of the second reduction stream in determination of finished flour WEAX.
A/X is indicative of the degree of substitution of AX and is a highly heritable characteristic of a wheat genotype (Martinant et al 1999) . More highly substituted AX interacts less strongly with water and has less undesirable effects on end-use pastry quality than does less highly substituted AX (Guttieri et al 2008; Souza et al 2011) . The substitution of AX declined for all genotypes with each additional reduction roll (Table III, Fig. 8 ). This result is consistent with the results of Delcour et al (1999) . However, the degree of response varied greatly among the seven grain samples included in our study. Differences among genotypes in substitution level of AX were most apparent in the first and second reduction flours. The second reduction flour contributes most substantially to the quantity of WEAX; therefore, the quality differences in this fraction may also have particular significance for flour functionality. A process of remodeling of AX substitution appears to take place as grain matures (Philippe et al 2006; Toole et al 2009) . Therefore, substitution of AX has both spatial and temporal variability within the kernel, subjects of ongoing basic investigations (Saulnier et al 2007) . Spatial variation, perhaps reinforced by developmental variation, may lead to a gradient of AX structure within the kernel, which we would expect to observe as a progressively decreased substitution in flour streams as milling progresses through subsequent reduction rolls.
Similar to flour ash, WE glucose concentration increased exponentially through the five reduction streams. However, the interaction between genotype and reduction roll was nonsignificant for the analysis of covariance of log(WE glucose) in response to reduction roll for the seven genotypes (Table III) . Over all seven genotypes, the relationship between WE glucose concentration and reduction roll in the second through fifth reduction streams was WE glucose (mg/g) = 4.36 × e 0.43Rdn ; F = 113*** at a 95% CI for slope factor 0.27-0.59, where Rdn is the number of the reduction roll.
Within the reduction streams, analysis of covariance of WE glucose concentration with cultivar as a categorical variable and ash concentration as a continuous variable explained 99% of the variation in WE glucose concentration (Table IV) . Cultivar, ash concentration, and cultivar × ash interaction all were highly significant (P < 0.001). Therefore, flour ash was an effective indicator of WE glucose within a sample but not necessarily among samples.
For each of the seven genotypes, a linear relationship was observed between flour ash concentration and WE glucose concentration of the 10 millstreams. D8006W, Hopewell, McCormick, and OH04-264-58 had similar slopes of approximately 20 mg/g of glucose per g/100 g of ash. Branson and Jensen had much shallower slopes of approximately 8 mg/g of glucose per g/100 g of ash.
WE galactose concentration also increased exponentially throughout the reduction streams, and the interaction between genotype and reduction roll was nonsignificant for the analysis of covariance of log(WE galactose) in response to reduction roll for these seven genotypes (Table III) . The relationship between WE galactose concentration and reduction roll in the second through fifth reduction streams was WE galactose (mg/g) = 0.33 × e 0.57Rdn ; F = 35.9*** at a 95% CI for slope factor 0.27-0.59, where Rdn is the number of the reduction roll. Similar to WE glucose concentration within the reduction streams, analysis of covariance of WE galactose concentration with cultivar as a categorical variable and ash concentration as a continuous variable explained 99% of the variation in WE galactose (Table IV) . Cultivar, ash concentra- a Numbers followed by *** are significant at P < 0.001; df = degree of freedom.
tion, and cultivar × ash interaction effects all were highly significant (P < 0.001).
Enzymatic Damaged Starch
Damaged starch, as measured by enzymatic accessibility (AACC Approved Method 76-31.01), generally increased as the reduction roll number increased (Table V) . For all genotypes except McCormick, starch damage was greater in fifth reduction flours than in third or fourth reduction flours. However, the range of starch damage of third reduction flours of the seven genotypes (3.78-5.05%) overlapped the range of starch damage of fifth reduction flours (4.14-6.13%). This overlap indicates that genotype can be as important as milling in controlling milling-induced starch damage. To put these soft wheat starch-damage values in perspective, however, it is relevant to compare them with values obtained for Indian hard wheat on a Buhler pilot mill, in which damaged starch increased from 8.30 to 10.71% between the fourth and fifth reduction streams (Gangadharappa et al 2008) . The enzymatically accessible damaged-starch values were not amenable to modeling based on mill flow.
CONCLUSIONS
The second reduction stream has the largest single stream effect on WEAX concentration in straight-grade flour. Whereas the second reduction contributed 25-32% of straight-grade flour, the second-reduction xylose concentrations ranged from 2.19 to 4.07 mg/g. Therefore, second-reduction flour contributed 30-36% of WE xylose in straight-grade flour. Xylose concentration has limited variation in break flour and broad variation in the second reduction stream. The implication of this contrast is that micromilling that reproduces a second-reduction flour could be effective at differentiating the range of xylose (and NSP in general) in flour derived from long-flow flour milling. A purified second reduction stream would not be diluted by uniformly low xylose concentration break-flour streams.
Starch damage within the reduction stream has been identified as primarily resulting from the effects of reduction roll pressure (Ziegler and Greer 1971) . Sequential reduction rolls are fed stocks that increase in starch damage as the stock passes through successive compression milling; thus, starch damage is an exponential function of the number of sequential passes through the mill rolls. The incremental effect of each roll on starch damage as measured by WE glucose, in this study, was 0.43. This value is similar to the one reported in Ziegler and Greer (1971) for starch damage as measured by maltose.
Previous millstream studies have consistently illustrated the limited utility of flour ash as a predictive measure of WEAX concentration and composition (Delcour et al 1999; Dornez et al 2006; Wang et al 2006; Ramseyer et al 2011) . These results, based primarily upon hard wheat milling, are consistent with the results of this study. Within a genotype, in this study, flour ash had a predictive relationship with damaged starch, as measured by WE glucose concentration. However, the relationship between ash and starch damage varied in slope and was different among the seven genotypes. Changes in ash concentration through the mill are indicative of the effects of milling on bran concentration in the finished flour, but changes in ash concentration do not correspond to equivalent changes in starch damage among wheat sample genotypes.
In 1971, Ziegler and Greer observed, "In a study of flour streams from a SW wheat, the 1st to 3rd break flours were found superior to other streams in cookie spread. Possibly, regard should be given to the exceptionally low ash and protein contents found in these break flours."
Contemporary understanding of the role of damaged starch and WEAX in soft wheat manufacturing quality, combined with the results of the current study, indicate that Ziegler and Greer pointed cereal chemists in the right direction but perhaps not for all the right reasons. The central endosperm fractions with low protein concentration that release freely from the bran (early breaks) also have low WEAX concentration. These fractions have not experienced the repeated compressive effects of reduction milling and, therefore, have low damaged starch concentration.
Within broad parameters, commercial flour milling extracts flour from grain to a fixed percentage, regardless of the genetic potential of the initial mill stock. Yet achieving a fixed flour extraction with poor milling quality wheat results in flour of limited baking utility. Small arithmetic decreases in recovery of flour from the early reduction rolls cause logarithmic increases in damaged starch as the flour is recovered in later reduction rolls. Similarly, the total quantity of AX in finished straight-grade flour is set by the initial level in the second reduction flour, which establishes the starting point for the predictable linear increase across the reduction rolls. To optimize commercial flour end-use quality, breeding and milling technology should focus on optimizing flour recovery in the early break and reduction roll streams, maximizing flour percent of grain weight recovered, and reducing the AX concentration and increasing A/X in the principal reduction stream(s).
